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Members of tlio Oily Council Oannot Decide

on Lighting 1 ixtures.

THREE HOURS OF EARNEST DISCUSSION

LOUR nnil rrnvrfiil Coimilornllnn f tlio-

Huhjrrt I.riivr * tlio Mutter n * Much

la tlio Dnrlc in Kvor Motions
Tlint Dlril.

There wore twelve members of the city
council who nttotuloil the special mooting
held IMI night. Tor three long liours they
at In comraitteo ol the , attempting to

dispose of tlio question of ea and electric
light fixtures for the now city hnll. Mr.-

Kdvvnrds

.

occupied tlio chair and whan the
commltto arose , proeroai was thu only thine
that ho was able to report,

A soon fts Mr. IMwnrdn had tottlod him-

self
¬

In his now position , Mr. Munroo led oft
by asking that the architect bo allowed to

talk upon the subject of fixtures. The prlv-

lloio
-

; was granted and the gentleman told the
councllinon that they ought to bo able to
select fixtures as ihero wore slk or eight
designs presented ,

Mr. llowoll thought the city could save-

money by re-advertising for bids.-

Mr.

.

. Primer could not ngroo to that prop ¬

osition.-
Mr.

.

. HothcrlnK'tonof tbo llrtn of do ICosonUo-

fi Ilothcrington was Invited to spenk. Ho
said tuoro wore out few manufacturers In-

ttio United States who could furnish llMurei
for such a building as the Omaha city hall.
His prk-os taut hail been submitted wore
very low and ho did not expect to inako moro
than WOO orttiOO If no secured the Job ; the
clmrgo of a combination ntnong the llxlurn
dealers nbsolutclv untrue. Ho stated
tlint the Kdlson company hail never
fjrnlshod a lurgo building auil aid not think
the people of Oinnha wan ted the company to
experiment on the city hall.-

Mr.
.

. Hack wanted to know If there would
bonny bill for extras. Ho said that it had
been 'tho custom to let a contract and
eventually the prlco would Do doubled on tie
count of n lot of extras.-

Mr.
.

. Hotherlngton ropllod that ho did not
intend to put In a bill for extras-

.Trjlnirlo
.

( lot i Vote.-

Mr.

.

. Tuttle moved that the dotlirni of-

do ICoseiiko & HctherinRtou bo accepted.-
Mr.

.

. 1'rlnco as nn atnomlmont moved that
tlio do Kosenko & Hotheilngton firm bo
given a contract for tno rotunda and the
council chamber, and that Uussell , Pratt &
Co. have the balance.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobjon urged that the city would
make money by advertising for new bids.-

Mr.
.

. Howcll said that the loport of the
commlttoo on public property and buildings
was not intelligible nncl that it was pretty
hard to state juit whut the report meant. In
his opinion tliorc WIM but ono bid , mill that
was the ono submitted by the lowest bidder ,

which was the firm of Husscl , 1'rati & Co.
Then n vote was ordered and In turn the

motion and the amendment were both de-

feated.
¬

.

The docks being cleared Mr. Elsossor
moved that all bids bo rejected nnd that the
comptroller bo Instructed to roadvartiso four
works for bids.-

Mr.
.

. McLaaric declared that such a move
would not bo a square deal. It was simply
boys' play , and bringing men liorq to bid and
then rejecting thi'lr bids would inluro the
reputation of the city.-

Air.
.

. Elsassoi's motion was defeated ,

homo Moro -Motions 'I hut Died.-

Mr.

.

. Elsasser did not propose to down , and
Jump in IT up ho spiung a resolution asldng
that five exports bo asked to examine the
figures and report to the council whio'u were
the best and cheapest.-

Mr.
.

. Prince took time to remark that the
resolution was a ship ar the Intelligence of
the architect , the council and all hands. Ho
then moved that the resolution bo consigned
to the table and there it wont.-

Mr.
.

. Munroo moved that the designs bo re-

turned
¬

to the bidders and that now bidbo
submitted tonight. This motion failed to
exist for moro than n minute. It wab de-

feated
¬

und thrown into the corner where all
other previously introduced resolutions nnd
motions quietly"rested. .

Mr. Howell then moved that only the do-
Rigus

-

and bid presented by do KoicnUo A-

cIlothorington bo considered. This motion
was defeated , and then Mr. Piinco moved
that the report of the committee on public
property and buildings , submitted Wednes ¬

day night , and which was us follows , bo
adopted :

"Your committco to whom was referred
the plans and cstlmaicsfor gns and electric
fixtures for tbo citv hall do recommend that
the contract for all the Uowor JlorlT fixtures ,

the council chamber flxtuies and the two
nowcl standards on first floor bo awarded to
the do ICosinko & Hethciington Manufactur-
ing

¬

compuny ; that lha balancu of the fixtures
bo awarded to Uussell , Pratt & Co. , all to be
executed accoidlng to the plans und specifi-
cations

¬

nnd ttio number and price attached
to the same , und that the city attorney ba in-

structed
¬

to prepare the necessary contracts
nnd bonds.1-

Thuro wasn't any talk , but this motion
ivent with the others.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry saw a wav out of the tangle
and moved that the committco rise und re-
port

¬

progress-
.Itcporlcil

.

Progress and Oult.
For some reason the motion was adopted ,

and as soon as Mr. Prlnco IOOK the chair Mr-
.Lowry

.
moved that all bids bo rejected , nnd

that the comptroller bo instructed to auvor-
tiso

-

for four weeks for bids.-
Mr.

.
. Edwards olTcrcd tin amendment that

the council accept tlio bid of de Kosuuko X
Hothoringtou.-

Tno
.

amendment was snowed under and
then tbo motion went along to keep it com ¬

pany.-
Mr.

.
. Spccht , hoping to acoro n point , moved

for a call of the house and that the absentees
bo brought to the council chamber.-

Tno
.

, chairman ruled the motion out of
order , while Mr. Spccht remarked that ho
could not see how it happened.

Another motion to reject nil bids was de-
feated

¬

, and then the couucll tried to do a
little business , but it was a falluro-

.It
.

was suggested that the ropavlng of-
Leavenworth street nnd Park nvonuo would
use up S'JO.OOO of the 50,000 of Intersection
fund. Mr. Munroo thought that the veto by
which tbo ordinance ordering the ropaviug-
of those two streets was passed should bo
reconsidered , ilo favored an omnibus ordi-
nance

¬

which would cause the two streets to
take their chances with other stroots. f Boo-
king

¬
on the manner in that light , ho moved a

reconsideration.-
Mr.

.

. Prlnco declared the motion out of
order.-

Mr.
.

. Munroo did not Intend to bo downed
mid renewed his motion ,

Again Mr. t'rlnco declared the motion out
of 01 dor , ns the call for the special meeting
did not provide for the transaction of that
class of business.

The mosquito as a nublio singer draws
troll , but never gives satisfaction. Salvationi

Oil. nouovor , always gives satisfaction in
curing at once insect bites or any other sorea-
or

i

wounds. Price "5 cents.
Every household should bo supplied with a

bottle of Ur. llull'b Cough Syrup the gruat
family rouicoy.

HELPS THE GENERAL FUND.
City Cu li Account Sitvllril liy 1'rorrcMU of-

a lilt; Tux Side.
County Treasurer Iroy Is delighted over

the fact that ho has Ju t closed up a tax sale
which noU 110091.70 , til833.10 of which
goes Into the city general fund ,

For thirty years General Experience Esta-
brook has boon the owner of the valuable
property at Sixteenth and Chicago streets.
During the greater portion of this long
Aorlod of years ho has failed and refused
Jo pay the taxus levied against
Iho piopcrty. For fear of buy-
Ing

-
a law suit Omaha dealers in tax

certificates have lot the property alone nuii
the taxes have continued to pile up. Mr.-
Jroy gome time URO commenced to look foi
tome person who was not afraid to take the
chances. ' in tbo meantime ho bad some cor-
respondence with James L. Potot , a capital
1st of Dourer , who was looking for invest
moats. Pctot sent his agent to this citv , aiu
after looking over tbo property , the title ant
ibo levies , concluded tuat a tax certlflcau

would bo a snap. The purchase was rnudo ,
certificates executed nnd now the money has
been forwarded and has been credited to the
several funds to vthlcn It belongs.

Only a headache euro. Tno only headache
euro , but the infallible headache cure is-

Urndycrotlno. .

890,030 bars Union Blip sjlil In No-
brnska Inst month. It's the beat.

$100 cnsh buys line pliuio In good con ¬

dition. SJliUCnldwoll dtront.
*

Notice.
The parsons who took the jot bonnet

from Mtulnmo Uoutin's in yborwood's
parlors ycsUmlnv between 1" nnd 1

o'clock ro known , und tlioy can save
themselves trouble und notoriety by re-
turning

¬

the same fit once ,

Dr. Culllmoro , oadtm. Uaa butldinj-

IN THE "COURTS.

Litigations of Minor Importance Drm.ilid-
Inu

-

Attention of tlio , ludgr .

Yesterday's morning hours In Judge Davis'
court ucro devoted to bearing excuses of
Jurors who uoro drawn on the special voinre ,

Some of the men succeeded In convincing the
court that they should bo excused , but enough
wro retained so that the business of the
term was continued. The case of the state
against O. II. Snyder and M. C. Mr-Grow
was then tnicon up. The information churgos
that on "December '.) ) , IS'Jl , the two men
rolled a druiiit named Meeker Peterson nnd
succeeded In wiostllug the sum of $105 from
his possession.-

In
.

Judge Doano's court tho'case of John S.
Johnson against the city was placed on trial ,
The plaintiff seeks to recover damages In the
sum of V00. ) . Ho w is ttio owner of some
lots on Franklin strei-t. When the street
was graded from Twenty fourth to Thirty-
second ho was awarded dimiigos , but np-
Iior.lcd

-

for the reason that ha thought the
amount was not sufficient. Uwlng to the ub-

scnco
-

of u witness , plundlngs were with-
diawn

-

nnd tlio case continued until next
term of court.

The case of Henry U. Wiley against Ly-
man II. i'owor Ac Co. , is holding the atten-
tion

¬

of Jim go Ferguson and u Jury. Wiley
wants $ ll! i in payment for a Jersey cow that
was killed u touplo of jeara niro. Tower A-

cCo , had Iho contract for constructing the
sewer in dlsttlot 101. The ditch was twenty
feet deep and was unprotected cither bv rod
lights or barricades. Ono night In her wan-
dot ings the cow full Into the ditch at the cor-
ner

¬

of Tim ty-ninth and Dodge and was
killed.

John K. Osborn has brought suit in the
dlsfiict court to iccovor possession of some
lots that ho once owned. In his petition ho
charges that ho was swindled by Peter
Wcbcrg und Chailos 1. Johnson. Ho further
charges that during the month of November.-
IS'Jl

.
, ho labored with n severe cuso of-

In grippe , which produced grievous sickness ,

distress of body nnd aberration of mind.
While in this condition ho met the
ants , who Induced him to trade his Omaha
property , valued at S OuO , for worthless land
in Unrfield county.

Judge Ilopawoll Is hearing the case of Ben
B. Wood and others against the city. The
suit grows out of the opening of North
Twenty-second street. On February 1 , IS'Jl ,
the city council passed an ordinance declar-
ing

¬

the necessity of opening the street. The
cost , $ .'0,5011 , was assessed as bonolUs against
the property of the plaintiffs. They then so-
cuied

-
an Injunction restraining the city from

levying tua special tax. alleging that tholr
property was not benefited by the proposed
opening of the street.-

"Tho
.

Intornalion'ii Loin and Trust com-
pany

¬

of Kansas City , and the Guaranty Loan
nnd'lnvostment company of this citv , have
gone to war over two notes of i ! 50 each , and
suits have been brought In Iho district court
by the Kansas City company. The petition
sets foith the fact that Oswald H. Gordon
executed nnd delivered thuso notes to the
Omaha company , after which they were sold
to thu company doing business in Kansas
City. They were not paid when due , nnd as
the Guaranty company wa an endorser , the
Investment company uroposcs to force the
indorser into paying the notes-

.Kdword
.

C. Cams , chief oil inspector , and
his deputy. Harry Harrison , who served
under the Thaver reign , have brought suit
in the district court to recover $500 from
Louis Hfimrod and his bondsmen , John
Baumerand Henry Bolln. In their petition
the plaintiffs allege that on May 23 , 1S91 ,
Hulmrod brought a suit restraining thorn
from inspecting oils ; that afterwards the
order of the court was sot aside and the suit
dismissed for want of piosocution. On ac-
count

¬

of the restraining order having been
issued , Cams nnd Harrison allege that they
lost ?500 which they and could have
collected as foes of the oflloe. In addition to
this ttioy aver that they expanded largo
sums of money In hiring lawyers to fight the
caso.

ITnlvrrs.il I'uilsii .Mn.ms 'Merit.
The succors of Chimbarlalii'3 couch rem-

edy
¬

In effecting n spsody euro of la grippe ,
colds , cr.oup nnJ whooping cough , has
broucht it Into great demand. Messrs , Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that it has
gained a icputation second to'none in that
vicinity. 'James M. Queen of Johnston , W.-

Vu
.

, says it is Iho best ho over usoa. B F.
Jones , ..druggistlnon.i , Miss. , says :

"Chamberlain's cough remedy is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted It and
it never filled to give the most perfect satisf-
action.

¬

. " CO cent bottles for sale by drug-
B'sts

-
'

IIAI.r l-AKU KXCUUS10X-

To tlio Hot Springx ol Aikansns Via tlio-
Vlllmsh Kullrcmil-

.On
.

April 7 and 8 the Wai bash will soil
round trip tickotb tit above rate , # oed
returning until May 10. April 112 the
government will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from-tlio reservation.
Only 87 hours from Omahn to tlio springs
via tlio Waibash. For tickets , stooping
car accommodations and a map showing
location of tlio property to bo hold , with
description of the springs , call at Wa-
bash

-
olllco , liip:2: 11irnnin stront , or write.-

O. . N. Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha ,
Nob.

*
A PARROTIN COURT-

.NovolMilt

.

Over 1'oor roll's Alillllj-or In-
ability

¬

to Tulle.-

A
.

novel and peculiar case has been sot for
trial in Justice Bradloy's court tor April in-

.It
.

is a case in which the vocal ability of n
parrot will play a very Important part.

Almost a year ago n man named Simons ,

who lives in the wcitom part of the state ,

bought n young parrot fiom Max Gelsler , the
Omaha pot stojlc dealer. Simons claims
that Gcislor guaranteed that the parrot would
tulu within six months after the pur-
chase.

¬

. Ho further alleges that the bird
has signally failed to develop Us vocal pow-
ers

¬

, In n coarse , lll-orud sort of way itllloccasionally scream "Hats , " but aside from
that slant ? lomnrk the parrot absolutely re-
fuses

¬

to engage In conversation. All cITorts-
to niauo the bird talk lospociubly have been
of no avail so Mr. Simons has decided to sue
Mr. Geislor for $ .'9 , tuo sum paid for the
parrot.

The parrot will bo one of the witnesses in-

court. .

ONI : r.vui : : USION-

.To

.

Oklahoma , Miirch 'I'M.
Hound trip tickets will bo on sale via

Missouri I'ucillii route , March 122 , to all
points in Oklahoma and return , at ruto-
of ono faro for the round trip. Tickets
good xmtil April 21. For tickets and
information call at oillcos , N. K , corner
llltli nnd Fanmm , or depot loth and
Webster. TllOS. F. Gui > nuv: ,
J. O. Pmr.Mi1i , P. & T. A ,

A. G. P. & UA. .

Lincoln Club Nrvtiiif ;.
A meeting of the Lincoln club was held in

Judge Davis1 court room in Tin: HKB build-
ing

¬

last evening , llesolutlons wore passed
thanking the cltr and county republican cen-
tral

¬

commit I oes for their interest in the mat-
ter

-

of reforming primary elections nnd advo-
cating

¬

tbo Australian ballot system. Several
of the committees who hove tbo Saturday
evening's open mooting at Exposition hall lu
charge reported progress nnd predicted a-

rousing mooting , Hon. Jehu M. Thurstou
will bo the speaker of tbo evening ,

After the admlislon of several now mem-
bora

-

the meeting adjourned without transact-
ing

¬

any business of importance.

WORKING WITH A GOODWILL

Real Estito Owners Association Putting in

Big Licks for Omaha Institutions ,

MATERIAL AID FOR HOME INDUSTRIES

Help the AVIircl roiinilry nnil the 1'citr-
lItiittnn rartur. } I'liuilng tn (let It

Tanner } anil Other lllg-
Things. .

Alt * meeting oT the Heal nttato Owners
association yesterday afternoon the commit-
tee

-

on manufacturers reported that the
I'luunlx Foundry company , In order to en-

large
-

Its works , required about f.1000, with
which to buy stock and material , Mr. J , T.
Outliers , chairman ot the committco , staled
that nil Iho company'1) obligations baa
lioon extended. Ono $T ,03U note , maturing
tha coming December had been extended to
December , IbOT. Ho said the men in tbo
company wore worthy business men , and bo
recommended that tha association commend
tbolr onterprlso to tbo public and render the
comp.iny all pomlblo assistance In raising
tha $1000. Tor tills ho siiRgostod tlint n
trustee bo appointed to whom thu company
shall ex ecu 13 a uoto , securing it by the
Issitranco ot seventy-llvo shares of the
capital stock of tlio concern. Ills report wus'
adopted and the matter was referred to-

Mr. . Cutlicis with power to act lu the mutter.-
Ucorgo

.
N. Hicks stated that ho had bocn-

in correspondence with several tanners to
locate tmd do business in Ouiabo , but the
crcatost obstacle In the unyai tun-baric.
Tanners wanted to locate whore they could
got bailc.ind hii'os without thu expense of
having to import clthor article , ,

A committco of thrco , consisting of Messrs.-
Taylor.

.
. lialcombo and Gathers , was ap-

pointed
¬

to net in conjonctlon with simlliir
committees ot the Board of Trndo and the
South Omaha Llvo Stock , whoso
Joint duly It will bo to get butter railroad
rates for live stock. The committco is n
permanent ono-

.Cndot
.

Taylor exhibited o couple ot paarl
buttons , the flrat ever made In Omaha. Ho
said they were manufactured by Frank ICns-
par , started the enterprise as an oxpeil-
ntent.

-
. Ho has now thirty people employed

and is unable to till his orders. Ho said' ho
could work 100 people. Mr. Taylor was re-
quested

-

to visit the factory add SPO wlut
could bo dona in the way of encouraging Its
enlargement.

The question of holding the people's pnrtv
convention in tha Coliseum was discussed ,
but no action was taken in tbo matter. Some
thought the street car service would bo in-
adequate

¬

to accommodate the multitudes nnd
hat the ColUotim was too far out. Mr.-
L'aylor

.
was In favor ot displaying u little

enterprise by electing 11 wigwam.
President Hoggs brought up the question

of how to induce manufactuiers to locate
ir-ro , and said that the support of the masses
vas necessary. A few men in the association

could cot do everything-
.'Wo

.

must reach the manufacturers of tbo-
vorld and that will cost money1 said hc .
Wo must raise it by subscription and I bavo-

ust issued a circular to that effect. "
The chief object of this association is the

mlldingup of manufacturing enterprises in-
Omaha. . Our plan is to put ourselves in com-
nunication

-
with the manufacturers , Jobuers

and bankers of the United States and foicign
countries , making known to them , through
otters , circulars and advertising matter , to
)0 mailed to thorn once a month or oftener ,
the advantages of Omaha as a location for
nanufiictorics as well as a distributing point.-
Co

.
carry out this plan will cost Sl.L'OO to

$1,500 per month , Including secretary , clerics ,
postage , printing , oflloo rent , etc-

."Thoro
.

are 18,000 real estate owners in tbo-
citv whoso backing and support wo must
havo. If wo undertake to got manufactories
wo shall have to get at least SI per month
from Iho small owners , white the moro able
ones should subscribe ns liberally as tholr-
Inances may justify , certainly not less than'

from $1 to *o per month-
."From

.

correspondence already had with
eastern manufactories wo are led to believe
that from JlO.OOu to $ ir. , 00 , either in tuo way
of bonus or stock subscription , will in most
cases brine factoiics which will first Invest
fiomS40OlOto$100OJO) of tholr own. With-
out

¬

those factories Onmliu must bo a heavy
sufferer. Our available capital is small ,
contributed by a few patriotic real estate
owners. We cannot afford to spend our time
nor their money in trying to convince the
other real .ostuto owners of Omaha that
something should bo douo for the city. If-
wo accomplish anything it must bo through
the moans placed at our disposal by the
masses of the leal estate owners of the city. "

Mrs. lj. U. Patton , Keck ford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
Doill's Sarsapailllo , a euro for impure
blood andgoneril debility. "

G. D. Wood worth & Co. , successors to-

Wolty & Guy , 1310 Farnatn street , nian-
ufncturot's

-
and dealers in hurnebs , sad-

dles
¬

, cte.

Why are Indies moro patriotic than
men , they buy Union eo.ip-

.FRIGHTFULLY

.

MANGLED.-

An

.

Unforttiimtu Shoo I > oaler Cut to Pieces
liy n Sultcli KiiKlnc ,

T. Waxman , a rather well known charac-
ter

¬

about the city , was run down and killed
by Union Pacific switch engine No. 1-iUG

yesterday morning.-
Waxman

.

was a shoo dealer nnd was
crossing the railway bridge over South
Twentieth street on his way to bis place of
business at 509 South Fouuoonlh street ,

when ho was overtaken by the engine and
instantly killed.-

He
.

was foarfuly mangled , both logs nnd
ono arm being nearly severed from his body
and his head so crushed and mangled as to-
bo almost beyond recognition.-

Waxman
.

lived on South Twcntv-llfih
street ana leaves a family in not uncomforta-
ble

¬

ulrcu instances.
The engine was In charge of Nick Wouks-

nnd the accident was witnessed by a llogman ,

John Fonton.-
An

.

Inquest was held by Corcnor Maul at f-

lo'clock yesterday afternoon. After hearing
lha testimony of tbo train crew the jury de-
cided

¬

that Wuxman's death was duo to his
own carnloisiipss , Later in tbo day the body

burled at tbo Kusstan cemetery ,

mj itt.iuiiii :, " me.-

Ou

.

in i , March 17. To the Hditor of Tin :
BEE : After the death of Garflold there was
a long newspaper wrangle to determine which
of his doctors killed him ; for It win soon
agieod on all sides tnat ho would never have
died from the Uultoau bullet if search for
that had never been made ; that the surznons ,
so-called , in probing for it , literally tore him.-

to
.

pieces and sent him to his mortal tomb.
Thai or , too , as governor , it seems , has gone
to his final last , and Tin : Hii: : of this morn-
ing

¬
, by its Lincoln comments upon the con-

duct
¬

of his case , inspired , as it would seam ,
by Dr. Webster or such ot his friends as
would lot him fall easily , charges that the
"blunder" of Dr. Hlnlr in dorauiilnir to-
Uoyd'a answer , when bo migbt have loplieu ,
has caused the great stench which now fills
ttio public nostril.

The facts , tiowover , are that the demurrer
was drawn and agreed upon by Judge Mason
and myself as the proper thing to llio , and
was filed at about tbo hour ot noon ono day.-
On

.
that vary evening Mr. Webster came to

Lincoln and was given a copy by Judge
Mason and myself. His only criticism at the
time was that it concluded impropoily , but

on discussion hrvfnll.v acqjlosccd In our con-
struction

¬

of ihdU. conclusion , nor did ho
then suegcsttmny change , which might
then readily and' easily nave been made ,
nnd froiu that afmo on until now , when ho
would relieve blltself from the odium of tbo
shameful atidihlliRrAcoMl surrender of the
ofllce , no eompUiUit has ever come from him
about that. It was us much bis demurrer as
mine.-

H
.

was atrrcetfthcn , ns it has boon ogrood-
on all hands cvoc.ilnco , that the action of the
supreme courtiitttWiishlngton In saying that
our court erredIn sustaining thiil demurrer ,
was not necessarily n Until decision of the
cuso ; that wo could reply now as well ns wo
could have done when wo demurred He-
lidos , not onlyJkidgo Moison nnd lr. Web-
ster ugrucd with mo on tbo demurrer being
well taken , but our own supreme court
agreed with us and sustained 1U Wo said
that bt'caiiso Mr. IJoyd di-J not sol out , in his
answer , tbo record of his father's' naturaliza-
tion

¬

, showing the court in which , the place
where , and tbo tlmo when , his father
naturalized , givine us an opportunity thereby
to oxnimno that record , his answer , on that
point , was not well pleaded , and that a de-
murrer

¬

tbcroto would bo sustained. And
Mr. Webster , in the preparation of ono of bis
briefs from which I quo to , uses this language
nnd cites munv authorities , viz. :

"Tho averment of the answer upon infor-
mation nnd belief thtit Joseph lioyd , the
fattier , completed his naturalisation before
October, lis'l , does not raise an issue upon
which proof can be taken , and Is subject to-
demurrer. . Is n judicial act ,
authorised to bo done only Dy a court of rec-
ord.

¬

. Stnto vs Webster , 7 Neb. , l ( ( . It is n
judicial order or nocieo having the same
force or effect ns any other judgment or de-
cree

¬

, differing only In form. Such judgment
can only be pleaded bv setting out n record
ova tinhscrlpt thereof. Chitty on plead-
ing

¬

, i , pp.' 333 nnd fiTO ;

10th Am. cd. Whcro the record-
er ti onset ipt Is not pleaded , the
same is deinurnblo. Toasior vs Knglchart ,

IS Neb. , 171. IJradv vs Murphy , 18 Ind. , !!: 3-

.Koasorvs
.

Halnoy. 14 Ind. , 441. State vs-

Pierce'JJ Ind. , 110. Duycklnck vs Clinton
Insurance company , 25 N. J. L. . 27U. Crone
va Dnwson , 1 ! ) Mo. , App. 21 . Hlsh vs Wil-
liam

¬

, M) Md. , ! ! !> ') nnd cases cited lu op. See
form No. 2W: , p. 632 , Max. PI. and Pr. , 4th-
od. . Form rr , D 401. Tlint the net of natur-
nhatlon

-

Is a judicial act in which tlio couit-
Judces both the law and the fact , nnd tl o
judgment has the foiconnd effect of other
judgments. Sco Morse on Citizenship , sec-
tion

¬

87 , nnd cases there cited from supreme
court. "

No oral testimony would bo admlssablo
under that averment lo prove the act of-

naturalisation , as such proof is confined to
the production of the itcord. Dryden vs-

Swinburne , 20 W. Vu. , bil. See quotation
therefrom , page 2il , Ilrst brief. Also case ,

Hobort Desty , h Abbott , new cases , 250. See-
page i)5) tlr.st brief.

The whole answer construed together dis-
proves

¬

any such naturalisation of the father
in Ib5l. James K. Ucyd Is bound by the
judgment record by which ho , an alien , was
natuiallzed by the federal court at
Omaha , December , 1600. Tbo answer
admits tbo naturalization of tbo-
fnthnr In 1800. The answer admits that tbo
father lived at X.ancsvillo , O. , from 1849 down
to the present time , so that it tie completed
an act of naturalisation In 1S34 , it must have
boon In the same court where ho declared his
intention in 1S40. It was in the name court
where Joseph Uoyd produced his roitificato-
of said declaration of Intention of 1M0.) Sco
record thereofias sot forth in eighth para-
graph

¬

of Information and admitted in answer
to bo tiuo.

These admitted facts of judicial records
contradict the iwcrmont of naturalization in-

Ib'il , ns attempted to bo pleaded , and shoiv
that James 11 13oyd was an alien up to Da-
comber , IbOO. JoiivL. Wnnvn.it ,

O. P. Misov ,

J. H. Bmn ,
Attorneys for Holator.

The foregolng-was Mr. Webster's conten-
tion

¬

as well as mluo nil through the case
until ha made un his mind that it would bo
bettor for Mr. Webster to quit the case nnd
desert his client for moro promising pastures
which seemed too mirage themselves before
him. Joibi'ii H. Bi.uit.-

O.U.1.I.

.

.

Cupid Mnliliiff""f fr ) :i li nii the

iVoddtng bolls are ringing both morilly
and frequently in South Omaha. W. F.
King , assistant city enclncor , is ono of the
happy bridegrooms and his bride is Miss
Lida K. Hall of Elkhorn. The ceremonv
was performed at the home of the bride at-

ISlkhom WoJnesdav. Mr. and Mrs. King
will bo at homo to their friends at Twcuty-
sovontb

-

and ll streets in this city.
The Bachelors' club loses ono of its num-

ber
¬

in the person o : Harry Tagg of the slock
yards forco. Mr. Tagg wont to Waco , Neb ,

on an alleged business trip last week and re-

turned
¬

yosterduv accompanied by Mrs Tagg.
The bride was Miss Nellie Inbody ot Waco.
The bride and crooin will reside in South
Omaha-

.Judcc
.

A. 1j. Sutton , vice piotidont of the
Bachelor's club , has also succumbed to the
inatilmoiilal fever. Ho left last night for
Glouwood , lu , where ho will bo married to a
popular j oung society lady ot that place Ho
will return to this city with his bride in n
few days. All three of the newly made Ben-
edicts

-

"ma deservedly popular In South
Omaha and their married lives will begin
with the best wishes of a host of fiio.ids.-

Deiiincriitlc

.

PrlumrlrH.
The democratic primaries for the city con-

vention
¬

will bo held today. F.ach ward is
entitled to five delegates. The polls will

opjn nt noon and be closed at 7 p , in. , nnd the
following polling places have boon up
pointed :

First Ward Twenty-sixth Etrce' , two
doors south of tbo Dellono hotel.

Second Ward Barber shop nt Twenty-
fourth and Q stroots.

Third Wnrd U street engine house.
Fourth Ward Missouri Paclflo railroad

ofllco-
.'Iho

.

convention will meet in Blum's hall at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon ,

XoU'S mill PeiHoimlx.-
O.

.

. W. Parley of North Bond , Nob. , was in
town yoslerduy.

Miss Augusto 0. Clark returned ynstoraay
from an extended visit at her old homo in-

Ohio. .

1 he green ribbon was conspicuous on tbo-
steots yostoiday , but no especial celebration
of the day wus attempted.-

J.
.

. J. Breon and P. J. Mc.Muhon of this city
wore among the marshals of ibo St. Patrick's'
day parade at Plattsmoiith yesterday.

The Young People's Social club danced a
Knights of Pythias ball last night. Tno nf
fair was fully In keeping with tha rcputatlot-
In entertainment which the club has earned

Freddie , the infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Uhadwick of Thirty-second nnd T
streets , died yaiterdav. The interment will
bo at St. MaiyU cemetery this afternoon ,

The audienae-nt the St. Agnes school on-

.tiirtulnment
.

Wednesday night was so largo
that a considerable portion uoro obliged to-
stand. . It wai requested that the perform-
nnto

-

should ben poated , and the second per-
formance

¬

willlbe given at Blum's hall Satur-
day

¬

night.
The following : judges and clerks have been

appointed for the primaries to Jay : First
ward , K. H. Uoud , Dave Bloom und T. B ,

Hatcher ; Second ward , ll , Haurican , Joseph
Darnel and Kimiy FiUpatrick ; Third ward ,

Charles McCunn , IM Kvan and Tom Dow-
ling ; Fourth ward , j. W. ICslly , J. O. Howe
nnd Josopb Slf.

The Six Associates were favnied with a
largo altcndaara at their St. Patilch's day
bull at Blum's hull lust night. The program
was a neat alter the emblematic sham-
rock

¬

artistically engraved on the first pago-
.Tbo

.
ofileors of uio kocicty wore In charge of-

thoontoitaintneiit. . They aio 1. P. Murphv ,
chief ; T. J Maloney , assistant chief ; l-

Kolbcli
U

, president ; William Lovory , vice
president ; M. O'Uourke , secretary ; George
Gould , treasurer.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

Trails dark.

&

KID GLOVES

Tlio above brands of jjlovos arc for snlo

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. Kith nnd D nijrlns Sis.-

MAYER.

.

. STROUSEHFRS4IZBWAY. NY-

Dr , Bailey ,

The Lend in-
g1Dentist

55T-

hird FlooPaxlon, Bloi'r.
Telephone 1083. Kith anil r.mmi Sti-

A full-el of tooth on nubor for ! ' I'jrfoJtlU ,
Teeth without iilnt'-M or removntilj brl Ua woi-
Ju t Iho thin. for nl'uorj or p.ib'.lo' Jpo.i.iorJ , mtu
drop dovni

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM.

All Illllnin at roaionnblo ratoi , nil woriw irr.nlod-
Cattlili out for a mililu.-

Iho

.

llACk.Coltl Ilnnilsar lcot
Had Circulation , llluu I.lnc :
under the I yca.riinploo-
anil to thac-

hrek.
nil other Ncn ou or-

Illood Plxcisea In cltli-
cr . BUI-

f
-sex. The} make i n ra fromnow healthy blood Deranrestore Iuo7i'-

ous .
of the Konei.

cement
bystei.-

nnd liupnro Illood or
the roseatebrlni; 1 itt l.rrorp. vliould
flush
heal Tnnla IMIIi. Ibo

CrfBtLlfi Hmeivfr. fiOrcnts-
ial 1'or tala liv I > ruff-

u , orrcutliy mall.
SAFE , CERTAIN , SPEED-

Y.MIZIHONE
.

CO. ,
r CHICAGO.-

FOIt

.

SAl.i : IN OMAHA. M.I1 , JJV
Kuhn A.o , Co r lOlh A. DcuwHs Ms-
.J

.
A I Jller & Co , Cur. 14th A Dnupla ; Sts.-

A.
.

. I) . Toiler ct Co . Council HlufTi l-

iJo Soften the Hands.B-

efore
.

retiiifi take a large pair of oldfloes-
nnil spread mutton tallow liiiH'i' , a'.io all
( lie lianas. Wear tlie all nfglit , and v.ath
the hands olrve oil and castlle soai
tlie next mornin-

g.Theatoe
.

, together 1001 other things
equally K not more important to kncm , Is (omul-
In the handsomely Illustrated uew bouk just
published b-

yDJ Betts& Belts
America's most Rifted , popular andsucce-

ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

This book they send to any address on receipt
fit 4 cents to pay pobtago iiut-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS
do moro than write > aluable books which thc-
jth u to tliobe v lie need them , llicy euro

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Ilydroeele , Varicocele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice ,

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases. 0-

omultatlon' free. Call upon or .idilrees wlljj-

htamp ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

Oil South llth St. , N. K. Corner Ilth-
nnd Douglas Sis.

Omaha , Neb.T-

lio
.

best whiskey for consumpmts and
invalids must surely bo the mobt whole-

some

-

for those wlo) use it as a beverage.-

is

.

the best for all purposes , because it is

guaranteed to bo absolutely pure and
doubly matured. You may know it by its
delicious flavor and Iho proprietary bottle
in which it is served. Call for "Crtau-
tJ'tirtfye" and take no other Torcaluat all
first-class drinking places and tlrug stores.

3 DAI.LEMAND & CO , Chicago.

What's Your Business?
It depends a good deal on what business a

man is engaged in , what he should wear for
business suit. A merchant intending to "sack"-
a few clerks , should , of course , wear a "sack"
suit ; A real estate man , one that won't show
"dirt ; " A capitalist , engaged in clipping
coupons , a "cut"-away ; traveling men , ex-
changing

-*

a few lies , "swallow tales. " A pugiU-
ist should wear "striking" colors ; A carpenter ,

"plane" colors ; A bank cashier , "checks , " and
we have it on good authority that in certaift
exclusive society in Lincoln "stripes" are all
the go. Here in Omaha , -where every man
works , some for pleasure , but most of us be-
cause

-

we have to , the convenient sack is the
recognized suit for business. This week we in-
tend

¬

to do a great business in business
offering three big stacks of suits (a hunclrc
suits in a'stacks) made of very fine all
wool cassimere in a handsome , dur-
able

¬

s'teel gray , a color that looks
when you buy it and looks well so
long as there is a thread of it left , made
with lap seams , lined with fine Farmer
satin and with striped sleeve lining , at

Will also give you your choice ol
either a Sack or Cut-away suit , m-
of fine black Clay worsted , lined with
excellent Farmer satin , bound with
substantial Mohair binding. The
Clay for a combination business and
dress suit has no equal.

Among the many good things in our
Overcoat department , where we are
showing a line of garments that
we're proud of, and where you can
find an overcoat to fit you at any
price from five to eighteen dollars ,

we want to call your special atten-
tion

¬

to two new lines of fifteen dollar
garments , at.
Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m.-

NO

.

goods sold at retail. Ask shocdealers for the Ne *

Jersev brand. They are at the top.-
I

.
I am western agent for the American Rubber Clothing

and Macintosh Co. Big ; Stock. Eastern prices.
111 ! Harncy Street , Omaha , Scl ) X. LINE) SEXY ,

IN

ADVERTISING.-

1'orfotir

.

cents In stamps ncu ill FCinl5"nrtis'
tic MiSKcMlons for ntwbjinpcr luUtrtii-cmciil
cauls or circulars. Jlriym , humorous -.

Fiiltable for line of l ii me K I'rom
sketches liy our lie-t iirliHts. I'or merchants or-

liiisintss men In city ortountrx | tlic > me Kun-
lclianiiini'iiotlticrt that Mill add life aud cliir-
aclcr

-

, liy Art in Adxertlsliiif.-

AlOENfc

.

FAXOH ,
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

; ; *. ttH It. I hint hi. , p-

CINCNNATI. . 0-

Pn pnii.il * lot < iru lliiir-

Fnil'Ml iiropmais will lorcculriMl by thunn-
dtiibl.ucil

-
until I.UOu'ulocU | ) in. March V" .

la'J.', fur Riudmn L'unlliil iitcnuu ( nun Ilit-
iuinuiiii Hun lulluuy tniritli Mrj't't tn tliuclty-
of Ouiuhii , In Mccorilunio nllli pluiih ami-

on| | - , Illii 111 thu ulllcu of tliu II'rd-
of I'liblluoiKH. .

llldMMlllhu made nn piinti-il blunUs fur-
iitahd

-

by thu lizard und to hu ai'ooniiuiik| il-

ttlth atdllllccl t'hcclc Intho hum of * ' 0 jny-
abloto

-
thuclty nf Uiuulia u an utldunci : of

IIIHOIrnthu r.slil tuiojc 't liny r

of the lloiu I of 1'iilnloV rk-
Owulii , Neb , MuicU 10. I to'. .M Id U JT li.

DR. J. E , McGrREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DI8J5ASUS
AND ALL DISORDERS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIKl

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR-
S.lmi&FARNAMSTS.r

.

OM-
AHANEBRASKA ,

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , - OMAHA , NEjj

Capita ! $ Ufl-

OllliersniiilOlniotori llonrjr W Vntm | ire nlontj
II C I utMiiK Tluiroilii-nl| | I' H Miiiulco W VJ-

Miir.o , JuliiiM tollliu , J V II. I'atrlU
lluud

I- ' ' *

, umli-
lorTIIISJUON HANK.

Corner liJtli an J I nrnam 8U ,

INTEREST ffllDONDEPOSITS

ATOMAHAtOflNSTRUSTCOB-

E.CDR
CAPITAL ! S 100.000.00o-
inccronn : A uwvMflMc.yv.WASJ-
KMIttARD CUy-CUARTOH-C . . .

J J rmoWN-T.'IOS-L.KIMBALL.

JOSEPH GILLOTT1

STEEL PENS.
SOLD MEDAL , PAniS EXPOSITION , 1881

THE M08T PrRFECT OF PENS.


